rthritiS is the inflammation of one or morejoints and is charcterized by pain,stiffness, and swelling. Ajoint isthe location at which two or more bones makecontactand is composed of cartilage, joint capsule, and synovium. Arthritis is not a single disease, but rather refers to a group of diseases and other conditions that can cause thesesymptoms.
"Based on 2007-2009 data from the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), an estimated 50 million (22%) of adults have self-reported doctor-diagnosed arthritis; 21 million (9% of all adults) havearthritis and arthritis-attributable activity limitation" (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, 2010) .
The twomostcommontypesof arthritis are osteoarthritis (wear-and-tear arthritis) and rheumatoid arthritis (RA) . In osteoarthritis, repetitive useovertime results in cartilage deterioration (primary)or an injury causescartilage damage (secondary). The bones grate against each other, causingpain and decreased range of motion. RA is a systemic autoimmune disease that not only causes chronic inflammation of the joints, but may also affectother body organs. The body's immune system attacks joints by inflaming the synovium and causing swelling and pain.
Lesscommontypesof arthritis are associated with chronicconditions that affect other parts of the body. For example, psoriasis, a skin disease, can be accompanied by psoriatic arthritis, lu-
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"Due to advanced medical management and job accommodations that allow workers to stay at work, absenteeism alonemay not be enoughto give a complete picture of worker productivity" (Escorpizo et al., 2007 (Escorpizo et al., ,p. 1372 . The implications for occupational healthnurses are primarily in the areas of risk factoridentification and prevention, accommodation, and workplace safety.
Riskfactors thatcannotbemodified include a family history of susceptibility toenvironmental factors thatmaytrigger arthritis, age(associated withan increase inosteoarthritis incidence), andgout(occurring primarily in men). Preventable or controllable risk factors are previous joint injury, smoking, andobesity.
Occupational health nurses can supportemployee productivity by identifying activities that may injurejoints. For example, to protect their hands, workers are trained to decrease pushing, pulling, and twisting motions. To strengthen the hands, a schedule of rangeof motion stretching is instituted. To decrease pain, workers can conserve energy and manage stress. Other strategies could include a flexible work schedule adapted to timesof decreased commuter traffic.
Routine wellness program activities incorporate awareness presentations, smoking cessation, and stressreduction. Arthritis-specific topicsinclude walking programs to increase activity, dietician cooking demonstrations and suggestions for business meeting catering,and supportor discussion groups.
"A reasonable accommodation is any modification to a job, employment practice or process, or a work environment that makes it possible for an individual with a disability to successfully fulfill the duties of a job" (Clark, 2(01). Occupational health nurses are an integral part of an interdisciplinary team that develops safe and effective accommodations. The following two specific examples are taken from the Job Accommodation Network, a service offered by the U.S. Department of Labor, Office of Disability Employment Policy.
"A vice president with osteoarthritis had difficulty maintaining her stamina during the workday. To accommodate the fatigue, she wasgivena flexible schedule and allowed to come in later when necessary. Her employer alsoprovided her witha recliner for her office so she could take additional rest breaks throughout the day ...." "A forklift driver with rheumatoid arthritis had difficulty grasping the steering wheel. The forklift was fitted witha spinnerballto eliminate the need for grasping" (Loy, 20II) .
With the aging workforce and increasing numbers of musculoskeletal issues, occupational health nurses can identify worker challenges, prevent furtherexacerbation of thischronicdisease, and ultimately maintain worker self-esteem and productivity.
